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October 22, 1970 
Mr. Larry Calv.in . 
Western · Hills Church of Olrist 
'8800 Chaplin Road 
Fort Worth, Texas 76116 
Dear Larry: 
I thoroughly enjoyed reading your letter and savoring sare of bhe 
·struggle you are experiencing. You did not sound "crazy" at all, but 
sounded like a person -who ·is going through a very ma.ture spiritual 
revolution. This quest :for deeper 'faith is obviously going to -make 
of you an even nore effective instrurrent ·of C":iOd. I pray that your 
search and disoove.ry will continue and ·become even rrore shattering .. 
and revolutionary in its irrpaoe 'on you am:l so many others that &xi 
can and will reach through you. 
Unfortunately, ~ schedule in the next few weeks _is pretty tight. I 
could be avaa.lable . and would _like nothing better than ~ to ~ spend as 
much of the day as y_ou man can all~ on, ei tiler Monday, Noverrber 9, 
or MJnday, Novercber 23. Let rre know as to which of these dates you 
choose to oorre. · I will · pray .that ~:>Cd.can pour out His fullest bless-
ing on us that day as we fella'3Ship, study, pray, and talk. 
Your brother, 
--~ -



